### ELEMENTARY SCHOOL MEALS PROGRAM
### LUNCH ORDER FORM

**School's Name:** Walton Elementary  
**Student's Name:**  
**Grade:**  
**Division:**  
**Teacher:**  

**Allergies / Religious Requests:**

× return upper portion with payment ×

### DECEMBER 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| White Milk  
Deli Meat Bunwich  
Cookie  
Apple Slices | Fruit Juice  
Tuna Sandwich  
Pudding  
Kiwi | Chocolate Milk  
Caesar Salad  
Cookie  
Orange Slices | Fruit Juice  
Turkey Bunwich  
Fruit Yogurt  
Banana | PAC Lunch Bring  
$5 to purchase or bring your lunch from home |
| 9      | 10      | 11        | 12       | 13     |
| Fruit Juice  
Roast Beef Wrap  
Chips  
Apple Slices | Chocolate Milk  
Ham Sandwich  
Cookie  
Orange Slices | Fruit Juice  
Chef Salad  
Pudding  
Kiwi | White Milk  
Egg Salad Bunwich  
Veggies & Dip  
Fruit Cup | Fruit Juice  
Pizza Hoagie  
Fruit Yogurt  
Popcorn |
| 15     | 17      | 18        | 19       | 20     |
| Chocolate Milk  
Deli Meat Sandwich  
Granola Bar  
Apple Slices | Fruit Juice  
Deluxe Cheese Bunwich  
Trail Mix Grapes | White Milk  
Tuna Salad  
Crackers & Cheese  
Rice Krispie Square  
Orange Slices | Fruit Juice  
Turkey Sandwich  
Cinnamon Bun  
Kiwi | Chocolate Milk  
Ham Bunwich  
Fruity Marshmellow Delight |
| 23     | 24      | 25        | 26       | 27     |
| WINTER BREAK | WINTER BREAK | WINTER BREAK | WINTER BREAK | WINTER BREAK |
| 30     | 31      | WINTER BREAK | WINTER BREAK | WINTER BREAK |

**PLEASE NOTE:**

- WE DO NOT GUARANTEE A NUT-FREE ENVIRONMENT. ALL OF OUR BREADS AND BAKED GOODS MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF NUTS.
- NO SUBSTITUTIONS TO MENU ITEMS
- December Lunches: 14 @ $4.00 = $56.00
- Please make cheque payable to Walton Elementary – post-dated cheques will not be accepted.
- **ORDERS DUE TO OFFICE BY 9:00 AM, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 2013**

**SORRY, LATE ORDERS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.**

As in the past we are able to support a reduced lunch program. **There is a MINIMUM CHARGE.** Should you require this assistance please contact Mrs. Meister – principal at 604-941-1962.

**CONTEST:** Those students who find a #18 written on their rice krispie square package on December 18th will win a prize at the end of the month. If you have a #18 please take it to your School Secretary. Good luck!